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' " " - " lmffs " ' ; " 4Wanted ': Pressed KOc'
. , To work for board and room. Cleaned and pressed $1.50, Ren
Box 12. Statesman. n20 net's. Phone 7Y7. We deliver, n20CI2T Klan WonLl Function- - -- An article in the Northwest Mu

A Guernsey Record men and women. Anyone havingLast Halibut Boat
Newport reports the last boat

of the season baa arrived bringing
in halibut, black cod and ling cod.
This report is made by W. F. Fitts
who says this shipment is one of
the finest that has come in - this
year but there will be no more
fresh halibut on the market until
the season opens in February, but
there will be a good supply of

"

frozen halibut. The Fitts market
has a new ice plant prepared to

"I 1
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The Rainy
is now with us, and we have made
certain provisions to insure the com-

fort of those who make use of our
establishment.

A marquise has been installed ' oh

both streets, and in our reception
room is a fine big fireplace. We

have tried to include irt.our service
every comfort.

Season

7

Frames
11.00 and up. Fine assortment.

Parker Brock man . Studio, Eld-
ridge building. n20

I PERSONAL i

Miss Hazel Hinds, former stud-
ent at Willamette- - university, will
be a visitor in Corvallis during
the week-en- d. ':

FUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior Vuncral Service"

Z05 baCrch Street

Oregon .world records are not
confined to anyone breed. Word
just received from the Guernsey
offices states that Foshay's Jean- -
ette, r 100220, owned by Octay
voget , of Hubbard, has become
leader ia class EKE (Farmer
class) by producing as junior 3,
8345.0 lbs. mUk, testing 5.62,riving 468.68 lbs. fat. This rec
ord gives Oregon world leaders in
three breeds.

lry Wood for Sale
16-in- ch or 4-f- lengths. Call

77F2 r ntf

Turkeys Plentiful .

Advices from Portland and
Roseburg Indicate that turkeys
are selling from 28 to 29 cents a
pound for top Quality and that
culls went 20 to 25 cents. dve
birds, sell ; from 19 to 20 cents
with a small demand. TheThanksgiving market opens in
Roseburg today and the prices
are said to be 27 and 2S cents
with a rise if the market develops
as expected. : Friday is expected
to be the big day of the market-
ing in Douglas county. ' Poultry
dealers were yesterday quoting 27
and 29 cents on prime dressed
stock, 5 cents off on old toms,
and 6 - cents off on No. 2 birds.
Culls were selling for only 13
cents a pound.

Remember the Shooting Match --

At Turner, Nov. 23. n21

A Pathetic Picture
The second number of the Ore-

gon Sportsman contains on its
first page a pietnre of a cub bear
sitting on the limb of a tree. The
caption is, "Mr.i. Hunter, did you
see my,xaa?f.8ch a pathetic
picture, ought , to (be an appeal to
hunters not.' to .'.kill females thatare suckling' yoting or birds that
are raising :flocks.

Select Christmas Presents No
Small payments make it easy.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem. olO-t-fj
Prune Prices Stable

According to telegrams received
from R. H. Jones in New York,
the prune price cutting flurry is
over. M. J. Newhouse, manager
of the Northwest Prune exchange,
declares that his concern , had
never" entered Into the price cut-
ting game. Packers say that such
a flurry is damaging to the mar-
ket. The prune growers are very
anxlons to have a steady substan-
tial market.

" Typewriters
Ali MAKES

,1 $5 Downv J 95 Monthly
v. v

CM. Lock-woo- d

24T X. Cra. St.
Phone 868

TAXI
.,,

'
SERVICE .

..'

Cars for hire without ; drivers
PHONE 2020

r:Day and Night Service

WOODRY
Buys Furniture
v Phone 511

POPULAR PRICED
3len's and Young Men's
Tailored, Suits $25 to $15

D. H. MOSHER
' TAILOR

'a Dr. B.H.White r
r Osteopathy - Surgery; .

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's method).
Office Phone $59 or 469-- J

. 5(MJ U. S. Bank Bldg. .

actual mirror of the great metropolisANand, a thrilling, tense story of celebrated
figures of sport, art, theatre and the news-
paper world. The most realistic and inter-
esting reproduction of musical comedy, the
prize ring, ' the race track and of night life
on Broadway ever filmed.

Xo one ever dreamed of such a cast :

A Reliable Cough Remolr
Why experiment with unknown

femedies for that-cou- or cell
when you can secure Foley's I fen-e- y

and Tar Compound? Ii i r. safe
and reliable remedy for tha r " t
of coughs, olds, LC2!
Equally beneficial for yc-;- " - i
old. Mrs. Anna Cornell, l;ri :,
N. J., states: "I bought 1
Honey and Tar Compound for : r
cold nd find It great. Ir: I
upon, the genuine. Refuse substit-
utes.- Adv. . . - .

Hal Fordfl
Irvin S. CoM
U. C. Witwer
Hilly De Beck
Hnrry Uereshf ield

. "Kid"' Broad
Johnny Hennessey
Oscar Stair
Olia Howard
Stanley Ford .
"Buirs" Baer
Tnr Unt
Hal Coflmaa
Billy Gould
Tammany Young

Follies" Chorus
FRIDAY NIGHT

vJfi,

S r "

.
' Anita Stewmxt
Iore rTidon
Tex Klckard
Corj MeManns
"Wintor McCT r

" Emri 8aad (of galem)
Joe UnmphreT
T. &ej BAtaet
Hnr Wtieu .

Ked Vybnrn
Iamon KnnyoK

11 Brink ley
. . J. W. McOurk' Pete HrtWy .

Johnriy Gallagher
Tom Lewis

and the entire "Ziegfeld

Revival of the Ku Klux Klan inOregon is indicated ; by a filing
With the (ttatn inrhnrtlnn rtsnart
ment by the Klan headquarters at
Auania, ua. Fred N. Gilford, of
roriiand. is named as attorney-i-n

fact for Oregon.

Held for Theft .
C. Luallen, alias C.' Smith and

C. Miller, is under arrest for an
alleged theft of two valuable
watches from the home of Mrs. g;
V. Ellis, 594 North Liberty. Iri
nis possession were found a jewel
case and an album belonging inme Kins nome. One of the watch
es was exchanged for 300 bushels
of wheat in Ireland many years
agoand Is quite valuable. The
other timepiece was about 35years old. A few other articlesare also missing. Luallen was ar
rested for failure to pay his room
rent. '

Priests Meet Here
Fourteen nriests of the rtponprv

met here this week at the St. Jo
seph church with RU Rev. Msgr.
Hildebrand. dfai) at thn nnrthorn
Portion of the valley,: for the semi-
annual conference1. Church . his
tory and common law were dis- -
cussea, after which a banquet was
served. Those present : were Rt
Rev. Mser. Hildebrand. Rev. A
La Inch, of Sublimits: Rev. Pharla
Stoske, of Gervais; Rev. J. Rubis,
bf Woodburn; Rev. F. Scherbrins.
or snw; Rev. W.i Jonas, pf Can
ny; uev. cnaries Karuse, of St.
iouis: itev. I'Dar na nftahnt of Rt
Paul; Rev. Dominic and Rev.
cercntoia, or Mt. Angel; Rev. T.
V. Keerian and Rev. J. R. Buck,
of Saletn. Th ntxt mpllnr will
be in Mt. Angel with Father Dom
inic as host. ,

Joe Gets Thrill and Bath ,

Because he "was! seated on , the
extended seat of the best tractor
owned by the eity.'Joe Kavanaugb.
driver,; was thrown clear of the
machine when it tumbled into Mill
creek yesterday. He was given
a thrill and a ducking and escap
ed injury. A ;large walnut log
had floated down the stream and
lodged on 'the , Fifteenth street
bridge. It was ' necessary for the
obstruction to be removed ' and
during the process the tractor
tumbled into the water: No dam
age resulted and i when the ma
chine was removed from the creek
bed, several hours later, it moved
Into the Bhops under its own pow-
er. A small casting was lost, how
ever, in the accident. .

Building: Permit Issued
A building permit was Issued by

the city recorder yesterday to A.
W. Lath rop to erect a dwelling at
1250 Norway at a coat of $3500v

Ford Is Stolen
J. E. Harrison of 1050 North

Capitol reported that his Ford
touring car, model of 1923, bear-
ing plates number, 77-0- 65 had
been stolen, from 1470 North Sev-ehteen- th,

' where it had , been
parked. i i

Woods Goes Out
W. P. Woods paid the remain

der of his $20 fine yesterday and
was released from the city jail.
He had been arrested, by Officer
White on November 18 and charg
ed with being drunk- - He faced
arrest November 12 because or
disorderly conduct. During the
latter appearance before the court
be served part of the fine out in
Jail,

Gervais Couple to Wed
Carter Keene, 21, a farmer of

Gervais, and 'Miss Charlotte E.
Cramer, 19, also of Gervais, were
given a marriage license yesterday
at the county clerk's office--

Appraisers Named
C- - A. Reynolds vwas ' appointed

executor-o-f , the estate, of Zurrelda
J. Sparks yesterday by Judge W.
H. Downing. IM. iG. Gunderson,
J. A. Campbell and; C.C Rue were
named annraisers. In the estate
of, Albert D, ""Pettyjohn Judge
Downing appointed Henry Ed
wards, A. 'J. Purcell and J. L.
Zielke as appraisers. August
Huckestem, Wells Tallman and T.
B. 'Roberts were named appraisers
of the'Agnes M. Jackson estate.

"" 'v r f
HartmaiM Display

The Hartman Bros. . Jewelry

let Us Help Yo-u- i

SOLVE YOUR

HEATHxG PROBLET,!
, - i , :

Jnst give us your name - and
address and we will have our
salesman call l and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

"EASTSIAN SIBLOar
FURNACES

.'!

$79.60 and op,
Installed Complete

SILVERTON
BLOW PJPE CO.- -

Silverton, , Oregon

or.
Capital Bargain

House
House of, a Million and

One Bargains
13 CSXTEIS STRXliT

odd jobs about the house, the
splitting of wood, the cleaning of
the basement, raking of the leaves
from the lawn, in short any sort
of work that can keep an able bod
fed man or woman busy. The
calls on ' the Associated Charities
are coming in earlier than usual
and every extort Is being made by
those in ' charge to give relief. A
communication to 332' will result
in help being sent to the caller.

Sale Women's Coat Samples
Left from our fall selling lines.

Very reasonably priced. ; Mayer,
Room 7 over Miller's.' n22

Students Knroll - --

f Following are the students who
have enrolled in the Pacific Ex-
pert school the past week: Ever-
ett Wood, Walter Bondell. Mrs. H.
H. Harris. Enid Spencer, Azalia
Parazoo, Harriet Mitehel, Frank
J. Button, and Kreta Dahl. Miss
Spencer is from Portland and Miss
Parazoo is from Silverton.

Xmas Photon j -
See us and get our prices. Par-

ker BTockman Studios, Eldridge
Building. I n20

To Visit Old Kansas ITome
John Koeneke, the contractor,

accompanied .by . his wife and
daughter and his son-in-la- w, Ed-
mund Hesehkorn, will leave at
6:30 this morning : for Bremen,
Kansas, where they will visit their
former home folks. They , will be
absent for three weeks to a month.
August Kehrberger will look, af-
ter the cement business of Mr.
Koeneke while he is on his visit.

Boston Terrier, Puppies
For sale. Pedigreed and regis-

tered. Dr. Fred Ellis, 1380 Center.
Phone 2103W. f nlCtt

Special Church Meeting-Purs-uant

to official notice giv-
en on Sunday last, there will be a
special meeting of the member-
ship of the First Congregational
church this evening, to consider
matters of vital concern to the
church.

Ready to Occupy
Brand new 4 room bungalow.

Furnace, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
hardwood floor etc. Paving and
walks. Ptice with garage "S 42 50
and $500 down, then $30 a month
takes. See 1654 S. High, Becke
& Hendricks, U. S. Bk. Bldg.

n20tf

English Class Meets Tonight '
The regular meeting of the En-

glish class at the YMCA Will be
held tonight and all men who de-
sire to learn how to read and
write the English language are in-
vited to be present. Mr. L. L.
Gray, a junior from Willamette
university, will be the instructor.
The meetings are held each week
and any man needing instruction
In reading or writing

Modern K. 'V

Furnished house for rent, H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. n20

More Rali
.The rain the: last two days has

been just a little short of two
Inches. The downpour "was unex-
pected but it was received 'with
equanimity Just the same.

To 'Announce Pledges-Pled-ging

of new men ' to the
four men's literary organizations
will be commenced today when
candidates express: their prefer-
ence as to membership in sealed
letters .addressed to the' inter-societ- y

council. Meetings of the
various societies were held last
night, at which time new rules
providing for the preference-invitatio- n

method of pledging were
adopted. The results of the pledg-
ing will be made known Friday.

For Rent ;

'

.'':;) ' I ""

Store room on State Street. See
J. II. Lauterman, Hotel ArRO.

n20

Organize 'Tetochers-l- - '

Organization of ' a Teachers'
Study club has been made in Jef-
ferson by W. W. Fox, rural school
supervisor. The club has as its
purpose the ' discussion and study
of actual school problems.' A sim-
ilar movement is under way in the
Silverton section.
Vacant-Mo-dern

Terms. 1145. Oak and
many, others. Why Rent? Becke
& Hendricks, U. S. Bank Bldg.

. , ; n20tf
Two Pay: Fines

r Two traffic I offenders "were
brought into Judge Kuntz's court
yesterday by state officers. D.
M. Rehrbough was fined' $10 (or
parking on the, highway and it
cost P. T. Ainge $15 for stepping
too hard on the floor throttle.
; FUNERAL NOTICES T

Funeral services ; for the ; late
Emma Karr will be from the Ter-wlllig- er

Home today at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick will
officiate. Committal service in
IOOF cemetery.

Funeral services for the late
Martin E. Smith, who died at a
local ; hospital Nov. 12, will be
from the TerwiUiger Home Fri-
day at 2 p. m., Rev. Blaine E.
Kirkpatrick officiating. Committal
services IOOF cemetery.
' The funeral services for the late
Eliza W. Ackerman, will be from
the TerwiUiger Home, Saturday
at 1:30 o'clock, - Rev. Blaine E.
Kirkpatrick officiating. Committ-
al service at Lee Mission . under
the direction of the Women's Re-
lief corps.

ItlGDONi SON'S
' MORTUARY .

i

tTnequaled Service

slcian caJls attention to the Junior
Rotary quartette of Salem and
speaks of the creditable work per
formed by Dan Langenberg, vocal
instructor. The quartette has Ap-

peared before many political gath
erings in the northwest and has
attracted much attention. Mem
bers of the organization are Leon
Chadwick. Harold Socolofsky. Clif
ford Hnlsey and Charles Anderson.

Inspects New Busse-s-
George Keep, with the Moreland

Truck Co.. distributors. of.Seattle,
was in Salem yesterday making a
final inspection of the new busses
used to 'supplement the street car
traffic here. They are making
their first runs today. The cars
were "purchased 'through the Vick
Bros. Motor Car company, local
agents for the Moreland trucks,1

Divorce Is Sought
Bertha. Wilson has filed divorce

proceedings in the county clerk's
Office against Loren Wilson.! She
alleges cruel and Inhuman treat
ment and seeks the " custody; of
their minor child,'" Lorellia, ,

Kafoury Club Elects
At the regular meeting of the

Kafoury Progressive Clerks' club
Mrs. Esther Rudie- - was elected,
president of the association for the
coming year; Mrs. Blanche Stel--
wer, vice president; Mm Ivie
Ruby Taylor, secretary treasurer.
The meetlne is held each month
in the club rooms and is held for
the purpose of discussing the vari-
ous problems that arise during the
business day. Ivan C. Kafoury
addressed the meeting last night
and presented some of the prob-
lems confronting the business, and
especially the problems dealing
with service to the public.

r. lAHa ir. Inch S18.75. ,30
loads 16 inch $35.00. Good wood.
nromnt delivery. SDauiding log- -
ing Co., Phone 1830. n23

Forfeited Bail
' Clifford Nadon, who was arrest-

ed with a woman companion in a
room at the Baker apartments by
the police failed to appear In court
Wednesday and forfeited his $20
bail. C. Clark, the woman, did
not appear and forfeited the '$10
which had been deposited for bail.
Nadon has been arrested by, the
local police on a "vag" charge
previous to this time.

Transients Numerous
Rainy weather is working a

hardship .upon transient travelers
who are passing through Salem.
Recently 60 men were taken from
the various trains passing through
here and made a short residence
In the "jungles," situated about
one mile south of the SP depot.
Three-fourt- hs of the men vwerje

kicked from one train by special
agents of the company. The local
police keep the jungles unr
watch at all times.

Joins Statesman Staff .

Leslie Smith, formerly of Mt.
Angel has joined The Statesman
staff as telegraph editor and;ls
now in full charge of the work at
night. Smith was editor of the
Pacific SUr, Mt. Angel school pa-p- er

for two years' and lately has
been on the desk

" and doing spe-

cial assignment work for the San
Jose, Cal., Evening News.

" ?

Will Sell Bonds
Bids will be opened in the state

bond commission, which Is selling
$146,310 worth of irrigation dis-

trict interest bonds. The proceeds
will be used to pay interest on
irrigation district . bonds. : :

Osteopathy the Original
And genuine spinal adjustment.

Skillful and painless corrective
treatment that-get- s results. Dr.
Marshall, 228 Ore. Bldg. ,n20

Lights Go Out
Through some unknown reason

a short circuit occurred" on the
high-pow- er conduction lines ' of
the PEP company between Port-
land and Oregon City Wednesday
and the electric light service was
interrupted in Salem for a few
minutes in the afternoon. It is
presumed that during the gale
that' was sweeping the Willamette
valley at the time, blew a limb of
a tree onto . the high-tensi- on line
and caused the four' lines to be
burned out. Just as soon as the
juice could be converted onto the
new line between the two cities,
service was 1 resumed in Salem.
There will be no further interrup-
tion to the patrons of the PEP
company at Salem. The four lines
which were short-circuite- d, are be- -'

ing prepared for the next emer-
gency.

Fried Chicken Dinner. 7
: With southern hot biscuits, to-
night and every Thursday night,
Colonial Dame Tea. Shoppe, 165
N. Liberty. Open 11 to 11. n20

Officers to Meet ,

There will be - an assembly , of
all Willamette valley officers of
the Oregon National guard at the
big monthly meeting tonight. Re--J
presentatlves of tne guara zrom
Silverton, Salem, Corvallis, Dal-
las, and Eugene will attend the
assembly conducted by Major C;1
W. Cleary, regular officer from
the United States army, who has
been detailed for this work. These
classes are held twice each month"
and consider some of the vital
problems of the National guard in
Oregon.

Wins Trip to Seatle
T. C. Waters, manager of the

local office of the Postal Tele
graph company has won a trip to
Seattle' and a place at the Mag-
netic club. Waters won first prize
in ' a contest conducted for six
months by the company and dur- -

ing that time secured the- - greatest
percentages In the Increase ' of
new business. ' The contest wa
conducted from September to Feb
ruary of last year and the banqnet
is to be held Friday, evening. Thp
record of the local 'Postal offico
shows that the business of Sales!
is placing the city In the progress-
ive '1 "" "class,

take care of : its output.

The Klite Beauty Shoppe ; ,

Over the 'Gray Belle, ; assures
the ladles of expert service in
hair cutting and all lines of beauty
work. - JL. J. Bayes Lee Canfield.

f n20

Protect Highways
The county commissioners have

issued ' an order "against heavy
trucks using the "macadam roads
from now until spring. This Is
the annual order and is done to
protect the highways. However,
there has always been a good .deal
of complaint that the trucks did
not respect the order.

Webs Dine at pa .

A Party of 24 Websterlans from
Willamette university dined at the
Spa last night in Celebration of
the election qf new members and
officers. The Webs are one of the
several literary societies of the
local campus.

Announcing That
Smith & Watkins, corner Court

and High streets, now have gen
eral high test gasoline in their
front pump. It will make your
car run smoother. nl8tf.
Lowell Wills Impr

Lowell Wills, who has been
very 111 the past few weeks, shows
a decided improvement during
this week. Three days ago little
hope was given for him and it Was
expected that he could not last
over three or four hours. He ral
lied, however, and now reports
state that he is coming along fine.
Wills is the only son of Geo. I.
Wills, local music dealer.

Lee Can field's Barber Shop-Cha- nges,

in order to better
serve both my men and women
patrons I have purchased an In-
terest In the Elite Beauty, Shoppe
over the Gray Belle and will be
found there for ladies' haircuttlng.
My Oregon bldg. shop will serve
men and boys" exclusively. n20

Requisition Issued .
- Governor Pierce -- yesterday ' is-

sued a requisition for the return
to Oregon of John Ryan, under
arrest in Everett, Wash. Ryan
was sentenced to serve five years
in the penitentiary for burglary In
Multnomah county. He was re-
ceived February 9, 1916, and
twice made 'his escape, the last
time on October 9r 1923. He hja.s
two years and a month and a half
yet to serve. An officer will be
sent after him.

Many Seek; Jobo
Many people are out of work at

the present time and consequently
many calls for help are made on
the Associated Charities of Salem.
It is desired, by the officials. that
work of character be listed with
them so that help can be given

Dancing! Dancing!
' Salem's Xew Auditorium .

Ladies Free
Wednesday and Saturday

Bezanson's Slelody Phiends

Skating, Skating Skating
'At Dreamland --

Thursday.; Fridar, "Saturday
.7120-t- o 10 p. in. V

I ; ifear'.'Our Xew, Ca-llio-

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
' .." , , For '?. " i

RADI0;SUPPLIES:
. ' - Open Evenings .' .

189 SOUTn inGH

SH

.

Sizes of Coal
from the large furnace ' to
the smallest nut size. . Tell
as for what purpose the coal
ts required and v well point
out the proper size to use.
But' although we carry all
sizes, we handle only one
quality,, the very., best coal
from the' very best mines.
Our coal service Is yours to

"command, -

Prices range from. $10 to SIS
Alao" handle''the best '

Diamond DrlqneUo (IS;
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store are preparing for one of the
most brilliant displays of the sea
son and their advertisement in to-
day's Statesman carries a full de-
scription of what is to be expected.
Several thousand dollars worth of
feature ' stodk haj been procured
for the occasion and special ef-
forts are being made to acquaint
the public of their offerings. -

Baby Clinic Dated .

The regular monthly baby clinic
will-b- e held at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms all day. Decem
ber 11. ,

Attend Factory School- -It.
C. Parrent and F. A. Mc- -

Mahan of the Harry Scott motor-
cycle 'agency, left yesterday for
Milwaukie where they will spend
three weeks in the Harley-David-s- on

factory school.
Cut This Out It Is Worth 3foney

Send this ad and ten cents to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, III., writing your .name
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar- - Compound for
coughs, colds and hoarseness; also
tree sample, packages of Foley
Pills, a diuretic stimulant for the
kidneys, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets for Constipation and Bilious-
ness. These wonderful remedies
have helped millions of people.
Try them! Adv. .

This
Afternoon
Opening of the

Marion-Pol- k

County
Corn Show

'
- . And

Industrial
Exhibit

Salem Armory
- 2:30 o'clock

Admission 'Free

TONIGHT,
Address by v

Governor Walter M. Pierce

"Music By The
McDowell quartet

' s t
ON THE RADIOLA

Listen to Portland, San Fran-
cisco or Calgary.

See " the ' Eight Community
Exhibits. ' J

See the 32- - Industrial Ex-lilbi- ts.

.
'

, See" what kind of bread the
girls of Slarion county can
oxk.

See ; the cora the boys can
grow.:

Come, anytime, Thursday,
Friday or . Saturday and every
evening.

Von "are invited by the

Salem Chamber
of Commerce

STARTING

FRIDAY
(TOMORROW) !

LAO
BANKERS

EsUblkhnl 1868

STARTS
."r r 'IM

(or oqpD

b bo? r

It

A memorable
episode of Ame-
rican his to ry
b r b u g K t to the
screen in an elab-
orate production
of scenic splendor
and p u I s a t i n g
drama.

LAST

i i !

General- - Banldng Business
Office nours from lO a. m. to 3 p. m.

Ue Cany AD

Hi'
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.

V..- -

LJih i.rLJ
1 - -
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TIME -- TODAY
PHONE ;9Sb


